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TAILOB

Tailoring in all it's branches

Kepairing of all kind« 
Cleaning ami I’rsaaing

All work guaranteed

AT WAITING ROOM
Next door Thomas Bros.

LOSING MONEY
HANDLING EGGS Farm and Poultry Notes CHURCH DIRECTORY

AN INVESTMENT THAT 
NEVI R FAILS

TN VEST iu lAsnla Heal 
EHTA1 I I' will via14 
you |p><>4 returns and 

never (all you
W. hare num e rnm 

bargain. In acreage, 
trait., residence and 
buameee properly and 
iota tn many addition.. 
K> down and W a month 
»tart, you on th. road to 
ind«|Mind.nc«.

THE

Bright Realty Co.
Both Phones

F. Footer Road blocks from I*. O.

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
flrst-< lass llvcry and Iced 

Stdblcs dl Horlnq und Sandy
Transportation ot all kind» 
ot ilaggagv Io Sandy and 
Inferior polnta ....

Für furthvr lufortusllon ph*me or wrlle

e. F. DONAHUE, l'rop 
Boring, • - Oregon

McKINLEY & SON
TABOR ‘MW HOME 3112

DEALERS IN

Hay, Feed, Grain & Building 
Material

We handle only First Clara 
Goods and our Prices are 

Right.

Give us a chance to figure on 
your winter’s feet! and we 

will save you money.

We Deliver Any
where

That th. poultry producer, of the 
country are liming vast litnl nt money 
through improper handling and market
ing of egg. i. the contention of Prof. 
James Dryden, of the Oregon Agrlcul- 

' lural College. who ha. made a special 
study of the marketing question, and 
has coins valuable remerial measures to 

J suggeat
lie eetirnatiM that about 17 |*r cent 

of the value of the egg. ia ioat by im
proper handling, which la a total loss of 
atroiil SIOO.OOO.tNlO a year Ur the IJniU-d 
States. At that rale, the low. to Oregon 
would be half a million dollar». A gov
ernment cm fieri haa figured the lima on 
a haata of 2 per cent for dlrtiea, 2 for 
breakage, 6 for chick development, 5 for 
shrunken or held eggs, for rotten
egga, and S fur mouldy or had flavored 
egga, Needles, to aay, a large part of 
thia 17 per cent loss could Im* saved by 
care In handling.

If properly markrted Oregon egga pro
duced by lariu h<'u» could easily sell 
for f.4> a dozen in Portland. Farmer, 
trade the eggs nW to the merchants of 
local elore» lor $.26 a dozen, and when 
laid they were aa good aa those the city 

! purchaaer pays $ 40 a dozen for gladly. 
| But by the time they get to the city 
they are worth no more than the origin
al $.26 a dozen, plus the freight. Why?

There are too many profit, to pay, 
too. between producer and conauiner, 
the farmer, shipper, commission man, 
jobber, »laughter bouse man, and re
tailer all must have their ‘ rake off,*’ 

I putting the Dual price of chicken out of 
reach of the alender purae. Horne 10 
jier cent ia thua added to the 17 per 
cent lima by handling, making 27 per 
cent loaa to the farmer. Hinall wonder 
that come people aay “poultry don't 
pay!"

On. of the first requisite, ia proper 
attention to the handling ot the eggs 
Prof. Dryden haa named ail points to Ire 
olmerved in thia regard :

I. Clean yards for the fowls to run 
in and clean neats for them to lay in, 
cutting off the 2 jier cent loe. on "dirt
ies."

2 Care in gathering, packing, and 
hauling to market would save 2 percent 
on "breakage,’’

.1. Regular and frequent gathering 
of the egga. and the keejiitig of them in 
c m>I places would prevent the ' per cent 
loss on "stale" egga.

4. Helling the egga when not more 
than three or (our days old would save 
another 5 per cent bma on "stale" eggs.

6 Watching hen. to prevent "brood- 
inena" and "stolen neats” would pre 
vent the 2S l*r cent 0,1 rotten
egga.

6. Attention to breeding, and to 
keeping the eggs in a clean, sweet smell
ing place where they cannot absorb bad 
flavors would save the *v |ier cent lore 
(a low estimate) on mouldy and bad 
Savored egg.

These are matters for the individual 
to remedy, but the marketing ia a dif 
ferent matter, t'nleaa he keep» enough 
hens to make regular shipments him
self, he must submit to his egg. Iieing 
nd zed with thoae of others who may be 
lent careful in the handling. Co-ojer- 
afion and friendly neighborliness are 
necessary If ths l«est results are to be 

■ secured in the present system of “pool
ing" egg» for shipment, By guarantee
ing the quality or the eggs, they can 
• hip them to town and get a much high 

I er price than at the country store where 
they are usually "traded" for goods, 

i Home rules aud regulations, in such co- 
operative shipping, would, of course, be 
necessary. Each ahipper should have a 

j number and brand on a small robber 
stamp with which to mark the eggs, so 

j that if a bad one ia found it can bd 
, traced and the difficulty removed. Th- 
grading of the eggs wonld have worked 
out by experience, ateolute freehneea, 
uniformity of size, oolor, and weight 1«. 
ing matters to determine the grades.

WHO DIBCOVERtO TURKEY?
Four huudred aud i wanly five year« 

ago the ba id beaded lame of tbe Imru 
yard wua not yet strutting before Eu 
ropvau royalty and casslu those debit 
Hated dukea aud duchesses.

Then aome one went and discovered 
turkey, and tbe big bay window bird, 
wltb crlmsou cravat and cart wheel 
conclunlou. quick swung Into |>opularlt) 
nnd gave a solar plexus to the fat pig 
that had from tbe primordial |M«rl<xl 
tM<en the piece d<* resist illite on Klug 
Arthur’s round table Immediately old 
world wiseacres went to jaw wrau 
gling that turkey sprang from any 
where but America

They gobbled loud and Ioiik ami dl 
vlded Into three fowl factions The 
first claimed Columbus discovered tur 
key In 1492. tbe secoud that he dtacov 
ered turkey In 1498. ami tbe third de 
clared fortes eloped wltb turkey In 
1318.

lint here la the last straw that break 
tbe Columbus turkey's back Tbe

Photo by C M Baroli»

renilo miso's lhtlr trug.

a
Many introduce deadly blackbend 

among their turkeys by buying stock 
where the disease exists and by not 
quarantining purchased bird» for In 
s|>e>-tion We have aeeu tbe moat per 
fe< t looking bird» develop thl» plague 
a few weeks after purchase

The territory between Philadelphia 
ami Trenton, N J., Is a great capuo 
district, one firm last December and 
January purchasing 147.133 j>ound» of 
juicy capons from tbe farmers of that 
region, who received as high as .’!0 
cents a |»zui>d for the big birds dressed

The English have a »lick way to 
<-at<-li rata. They take a deep tub or 
cask, fill it half full of water and cov 
er the vessel wltb brown pai*r. pasted 
down around the edges. For several 
nights fwd la placed on this false top. 
and after the rata have been feeding 
awhile a T »IM Is made In tbe middle 
of this top. and the visiting rata turn 
ble In. Their squeals attract others, 
and they tumble In too.

Those fanciers who gunned all sum 
mer after neighbors* cats may be glad 
they «1» not live In tbe reign of the 
Welsh Howell tlie Good. 938 A. D. In 
those day» “if anybody stole or killed 
the cat that guarded the prince's gran 
nries he wa» to forfeit a mllcb ewe 
nnd lamb or a» mu< b wheat as wbeu 
pourwl on the body. eu«|»ended by tbe 
tall, the head touching tbe floor, would 
form a heap high enough to cover the 
tip of her tall.’’

Missouri, dubbed “Show Me Land.” 
nnd site certainly Is showing the other 
states how to lend tbe poultry pro 

recently gave » five acre farm 
person who sent In the best 
house plan and 
management.

an egg laying 
a year. It Is
Fanciers In general are invited 
lien» to compete, and splendid

The sliver fot, one of the most nigh 
ly prized of fur bearing animals. Is not 
s distinct species that propagates Its 
kind, but a'eport from the red fos 
family.

A closed pall with strainer attach 
ment should not be allowed to take the 
place of care in brushing the cow’s 
udder off and washing It If necessary 
Besides this, the hands of the milker 
should be both clean and dry.

North Carolina led all other state» 
In the production of tobacco last year, 
her output bring Ntf.43O.IM8 pounds 
Missouri ranked next, with 75.027„'79 
pounds, while Ohio and Kentucky 
were neck and neck, with 47.fX»M“»i 
pounds, and Virginia and New Jersey, 
wltb 29.<XJOJJU0 jazuuds each.

A green food that Is much relished 
by poultry is made by sowing oat» 
thick in a shallow box In about two 
Inches of soil and keeping tlie box well 
watered and where It will be warn, 
and get a good deal of sunshine When 
about two Imbes high 
may be pulled aud fed

the little stalks 
us desired

raisin« the 
•in

In 
has 
in 1878
During

cession, 
to the 
poultry 
poultry 
started 
to last
WO|H- 
to send 
nrises are offered to winners.

The production of 
southern California district 
creased from 120.000 pouuds 
to 112.000.<JOO pounds in 1010.
the fiscal year closing June 30. 1911. 
there were Imported into tbe United 
States 2JWXUJ00 pounds of raisin'«, 
while the exiorts were IN.'SJO.OOO, the 
largest shipments on record.

tiest method of 
She has now 

contest that Is 
national in Its

Ati English chef. M Hover..Is credit 
ed wltb having discovered tbe method 
of cooking in pS(>er bags, which just 
now 1« receiving much notice in news 
papers aud magazines Tbe points 

I claimed for (bis new method of cook 
ing are a preservation of the flavors 

! of things cooked and doing away with 
' tbe washing of so many greasy pans 
i aud kettles

(All . bur. h«» are r- iimtol u> wad to Tka 
ll-r»ld not k-ea, •nch >■ the follow Ins. for puoll 
eall n «seb «ark lira )
XT. PA V 1.1 EPIMCOPA I. <' H I’RcH .WOODM KHZ 

Harvlcea aisl aarmon at I p ia., every Sun
day Sunday School at 9:no a. m. commun
ion aervica, on eaconii Bunday of each month . 
Dr. Van Water and Rev. Oewald W. Taylor.

LEXTS HAtTISTCHl BCH First Avenue, near 
Foetcr Road. Kav. J. R, Raison paator. Hun* 
'lay Xcoool Io a. in. Preaching 11 a. m . and 
7:1# p. io K T P. U meet, al «:■>. Prayer- 
merlin« Thursday avenin» at 7:M

SWZblSH LUTHERAN MEETING Held every 
Bunday at >o:3Se. m., and In ike evenins at 
the Chapel at corner of Woodbine street and 
Pirland avenue, kev. H ». Nystrom. pastor.

SWEDISH BETHANIA CBAPKL. ANABBL 
Scandinavian Sunday School at 11 a. m.. 
Bible study and prayer race tin» Friday at* 
p. m Scandinavian people cordially Invited 
and welrpase.

GRACE EVANGELirzi. CHURCH. LKMTS— 
Preaching Sunday al 11 a. m. and 7:W p. ■». 
Sunday ftrrhim every Sunday at to a. m. 
Young Peoplae’ Alliance every Sunday at *:M> 

in Prayer merlin» and Bible »tody each 
Hwtneiday evening Special music All 
cordially welcome Ree Conklin, »aator 

IJCNTS EKIENb» CHURCH Hou th Main Bl 
Sabbath School 10:<via in Service II :n0a m 
Christian Endeavor *J»> p. m , Evangelistic 
seiilce 7J» Prayer meeting Wednesday ?:*« 
p. m. Myra B. Smith, poetor.

LENTS M. E. CHURCH—Corner of 7th Ave. and 
Gorden St Bunday School 10:<n a m , Her 
vices al 11 : «i a. m and 73» p m., Kpworth 
league S:»o. Prayer meeting Tbriraday even 
Ing of each wtek. All mot cordially invited. 
Bev W, Boyd Moore, pastor

: TREMONT UNITBIl BKKTHEKN CHI KCH - 
S3nd Ave. goth St S E. Sunday School at 
tOMIa. in. 1'reaeblng 113» a m Christian 
Endeavor *■>»> p tn Preac hing 7 JO p m 
Prayer meeting Thursday .730 p. m Mrs. 
Lynn, pastor

MILLARD AVE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH- 
I One block east ot TZnd St You will be wel

come at our services Sunday School at 10:00 
a in . Worship at 1100 a m Evening ser
vice at 7:1’. Charles T Rooaa. pastor. »40 
'Ind St B E Tabor 23-»

| SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST CHTB> H Satur
day Babbath school 10 A M Saturday Preach
ing HAM: Sunday Missionary Meeting *40 
P M Sunday Preaching 74B P M; W’edneaday 
Prayer Meeting 7:S0 P M. All welcome to 
these meetings. C. J. Cummings, Pastor, 
residence let East I .th St, Phone Tabor SMI.

GRANGE DIRECTORY

FARM • SCIENCE WEALTH.

THE HOUSEWIFE IS PLEASED WITH
MT. SCOTT BREAD

BREAD PRUITY
ia of prime importance in the 
healthful »uitanence of life. Pure 
sweet, wholesome, satisfying bread 
is our output, day in, day out, 
week in, week out. Il not acquain
ted with Mt. Scott bread, hasten 
your trial order this way and he 
convinced of its superiority.

MADE IN LENTS BY THE

MT. SCOTT BAKING CO.
A. BRUCKIER. Prop.

ON CARLINE REMEMBER THE PLACE

rlan to bl» majesty the king of Spain, 
hn» searched the dusty royal archives 
for us and bands out this turkey truth:

I’edro Nluo was turkey’s -discoverer 
on I lie voyage made by hlui In 1480

lie bong lit some from the Indians at 
the rale of four glass beads for each 
fowl.

It la certain that In l.'OO. on the 
return of title fortunate expedition to 
Hayeria, lu Galicia. besides the mon 
ke.'s. parrots and other curiosities col 
.■«•ted by Nluo In America, turkeys 
ware first »eeu on European soil.

Tlie turkey wan sent from Spain to 
England In 1324 and first eaten lu 
France. Juue 27. 1370. nt the wedding 
of Charles IX. and Elizabeth of Aus 

Twelve for this feast were ship

[Granges are requested to send to The Herald 
infomation so that a brief card can be run 
free under this heading. Send place, day and 

I boor »1 meeting.)
PLEASANT VALLEY GRANGE No. ZtS 

Meets second Saturday at 7» p. m.. and fourth 
1 Saturday at 10:» a. m. every month.

ROCKWOOD GRAN’GE MeeU the Bret Wed
nesday of each month at S p. m. and third Bat- 

> urdav at lv a. tn.
MULTNOMAH GRANGE, NO. 71.-Meets the 

i fourth Saturday in every month at 10» a. m.. 
| in Grange hall, Orient.

FAIRVIEW GRANGE -Meets Bret Saturday 
and the third Friday of each month.

RUSSELLVILLE GRANGE. NO.S»— Meets in 
the school house the third Baturday ot each 
month.

EVENING t-TAR GRANG*—Meets In their 
hall at South Mount Tabor on the Brat Satur
day of each month at 10 a. m. All visitors are 
welcome.

GRESHAM GRANGE — Meete second Sator 
' day in each month at 10» a. m

DAMASCUS GRANGE, NO. 'M0-— Meets Brat 
Saturday each month.

I.EN’TB GRANGE-Meets sccon l Saturday ot 
each month at 10:80 a. m

CLACKAMAS GRANGE. NO. 2SS—Meets the 
Brat Saturday In the month at 10:Ka. m. and 
the third Saturday at 7:» p. m.

SANDY GRANGE, No. »2. Meets second 
Saturday of each month at lo o'clock a. m.

COLUMBIA GRANGE NO. M7 -Meets in all 
day session Brat Saturday in each month in 
grange hall near Corbett at 10 a. m.

CLACKAMAS GRANGE meete Brat Saturday 
of each month at 10» a. tn., and third Satur 
day at 7:» p. m.

California is making rapid strides to 
the front as a dairy state In 1898 the 
annual butter output of the state was 
24.fkXt.tJ00 pounds In 1910 the produe 
tiou was OO.OOt 1.000. and it is contend 
ed the gain has been due chiefly to 
the greatly increased production of al 
falfa In the Sacramento and San Joa 
quin valleys, where six tons per acre 
is a common

Dr. Hopkins, Illinois soil ex
pert. has hammered home the 
theory that you cannot keep 
taking everything out of the soil 
without putting something back. 
Ills dictum has been justified by 
recent ex|>eriments conducted 
by tbe University of Illinois, 
which show that with the 
phosphorus crops have 
doubled.

On the same farm tbe 
yield where phosphorus 

■ ■ not used was twenty-four busb- 
els au acre; with the pboapbor- 

• • us the yield juni|>ed to an aver
age of fifty-eight and a half 
bushels.

Farming is being rapidly rec
ognized to be as much of a sci
ence as the most Intricate man
ufacturing business. The scien
tific farmer is tbe one who will 
make a fortune where his an
cestors made a bare living.

..

Photo by C. M Ramila

TUX MODERN AMBRICAN HRONZZ. WBIOHT 
FIFTY l-OCNl«.

In

de

|s*d from Boston, and the king’s moth- 
er-ln-law ate so much of the new bird 
she nearly died of Indigestion.

But If turkey didn't originate 
Turkey, how about tbe name?

The bird was first called Pavos
India«. Indian fowl, as coming from 
tbe Indies, which Columbus was sup 
|>osed to bare discovered, and (hen. on 
account of Its latre head nnd neck. It 
was confounded with tbe guinea, which 
was then called turkey, nnd the word 
in sixteenth century vernacular did not 
refer to Turkey, but signified foreign

But. say, when Raleigh carried tbe po
tato from 
they called 
that prove 
Erin? Nit

America to England and 
It the Irish potato, does 

the tuber came from fair

DON’T«.
Don't expect full returns from bens 

that only have half care.
Don’t forget that hens don't do so 

well In the hot spell. Better slack up 
yourself or you'll be laid on the shelf.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
When your chickens dig down deep 

Into their feathers It’s nearly always a 
case of lots of lice. A peep at the 
fluff will allow enough.

The Fiji and Sandwich islands are 
becoming prominent poultry producers, 
and ex|>ert.« tire moving there to pro
mote the Industry. They once made 
sandwiches of the ministerial mission 
Arles, but they now.serve them chicken 
sandwiches.

Certnln poultry dealers are sending 
out printed matter to poultry raisers, 
describing how to fntten. kill, dress, 
cool nnd pack poultry. There Is so 
much poultry s|Hjlled In preparing 
fowls for market that this plan has

use of 
been

wheat
was

yield In a single season

aa handling dynamite la 
life, ft Is hardly more so

Dangerous 
to limb and 
than tbe corn shredder, which deprives 
so many men of bands and arms during 
tbe fall and winter When one takes 
into account how quickly one of these 
machines will chaw to pieces a human 
hand and arm he is led to wonder why 
men who have their wits about them 
w ill t>e so careless when working about 
such machinery.

Phosphorus For Wheat.
Experiments in soil treatment have 

been made on the University of Illi
nois exjierlment plots on the S. Noble 
King farm in McLean county, and by 
the use of phosphorous fertilizer the 
wheat yield was more than doubled. 
The average yield on all plots which 
were not treated with phosphorus 
was twenty-four bushels an acre. The 
average yield on the fertilized plots 
was fifty-eight and one-half bushels 
au acre

This Is the climax of the results that 
have been obtained on the experiment 
plot year nfter year and more than 
fiears out the propaganda of Dr. C. G 
Hopkins, the university soil expert, 
who holds that crops may be doublet! 
with intelligent treatment.

Our readers—and this will include 
the majority of those living in or near 
the smaller towns of the country- 
should get what consolation they can 
out of the emphatic assurance of food 
chemists that the tougher the meat is 
the more nutritive elements it con 
tains When your jaws get tired mas
ticating portions of au antiquated far 
row cow take courage and-get a fresh 
bold, for It's doing you lots of good.

RAILROAD TIME CARD

At from 8 to 8 cents a quart good 
rich milk is as cheap a food as one 
can buy. aud. more than this, it is just 
as good for folks fifty yeata old as it 
for youngsters of five months: also a 
whole lot of folks who are run down 
aud poorly nourished would do far 
better to buy milk at the price- men 
tioned as medicine than to pay $1 a 
bottle for So and-so’s bitters or tonic, 
and. besides, their noses would soon 
lose that boozy. reddish tinge, aud this 
would help their looks.

t’NION DBPOT, SOUTHERN’ PACIFIC 
Phone A6&A1. Main t6Sl

Leaves 7:10 a. ni., 10:00 a. m.S:30 p. m.. 11:18p.m.
Arrives 7:00 a. tu..3U»' p. m., 7:00 p. m.. lmSOp.m.

OREGON’-WASHINGTON’ SEATTLB
Phone A 0111, Private ex. 1

Leaves Su» a. m.. 1:4-1 p. m. s:00 p. tn.. 11:00p.m.
Arrives«:*»a. tn.,23iip. m.,S:S0p. m..8:*)p.m.

PENDLETON LOCAL
Leaves?:.» a m, arrives J:*S a. m.

DALI.A8 LOCAL
l eaves *:0o p. m., arrives 10:18 a. m. 

OVERLAND
Leaves l«c00a m.. S:G»r p. m. arrives lS:*Sa- m , 

8S»i p m.

early genealogy of 
in some obscurity, 
to have originated

the rat 
the ro 
Id Chi

While the 
is shrouded 
dent seems 
mi. It is Mid to bare made Its first ap
l>ea rance in England in 1738, In Paris 
iu 1750 and In California in 1849 It 
scatters tbe germs of bubonic plague, 
cholera, bookworm nnd pellagra and 
iu spite of all the warfare waged 
aguiust It multiplies prodigiously

Whatever tbe size or shape of the 
bog house, provlslou should be made 

' for letting in a generous amount of 
Might. It is very desirable if the ar
rangement of windows can be such 
that light will shine on some portion 
of the Boor of the structure during the 
greater part of the day. Sunlight is a 
first rate germ destroyer and is h great 
aid in keeping the bog bouse dry and 
sweet and healthful

According to figures lately com pi let! 
; I’exas produces more turkeys thnu 
! any other state in the Union The 
: high prices that have prevailed during 
| tlie past two or three years hare serv 
ed to greatly inettense the raising of 
these big birds From some points in 
southwest aud west Texas from a.txxi 
to 4.000 birds are shipped 
aud eastern points dnily 
veuiber and December*

to northern 
during No

Front the standpoint of 
nance of soil fertility—and this, after 
all. Is tbe only true basis for determin
ing whether a given type of agricul
ture is good or not—It can only be 
viewed as a misfortune when, ns Is 
the rase Just now. beef and |s»rk are 
both so low that tbe feeder does not 
feel IlKe'ffninlng the risk of feeding 
them high 
markets his

the mainte

priced corn, but Instead 
grain in the raw.

I Patronize Herald Advertisers.

During the first two weeks of the 
International egg laying contest which 
Is being isiuducted at Storrs college. 
Connecticut, a pen of White Leghorns 
belonging to au Euglisb breeder made 
the best showing, shelling out seven
teen out of a possible thirty-five eggs. 
The second best record was made by 
a pen of Buff Legb.wns belonging to 
an Illinois fancier Many of the pens 
of supposed winter layers bad not at 
the end of the period mentioned pro 
fluced a single egg. but maybe they'll 
get busy Isler on.

That • wise Providence knew what 
was necessary when members of the 
animal kingdom were endowed wltb 
two eyes Is nicely shown in the case of 
an old bronze gobbler that recently 
strayed from the premises of a friend. 
This bird had lost one eye in aome 
way nnd some two months ago stray
ed a couple of miles to a neighbor's 
A few weeks later the bird got hts di
rections boggled up and was found on 
the premises of a farmer some two 
miles in another direction If yon 
have a one eyed gobbler, better tetber 
him

months before 
to be affected 
whatever kind

the child is 
by evil In 
is the time 
morale, and 
intelligence

Some six 
eld enough 
fluences of 
to begin his instruction tn
with most kids of average 
•nd perception this is while they are 
still at brea«t or bottle.

It's a pretty good citizen that never 
makes a kick when he conies to pay 
his taxes. However, assessors and 
treasurers are but human, and It ia a 
good plau to look into the charges 
which a fellow has to pay for living 
In a civilized and orderly society.

SPOKANE
Leaves S:01 p. m., arrives lia» a. m.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
EUGENE PASSENGER 

Leave»«:» p. m.,arrive» 11:00a.;m.
ASHLAND

leaves «:» a. m., arrivsa 10:00 p. m.
ROSEBl’RG

Leaves 840 p m . arrives □: 'Îp. m. 
CALIFORNIA TRAINS

Leave at 1:30 a. m., • p. m , 7:*Y p. ax.
Arrive at 7:80a. m..7:»a. m.. 1130 a. m. 14 

p. m . 1» p m.
WEST SIDE

Corvallis, leave 7:80 a. tn., arrive 645 p. m. 
Hillsboro, leaves 11:0» a. m., l'OO .’p. m , »:» 

p. m
Arrive S:00 a. m . W4t:l»p.m 

JEFFERSON STRUT
Dallas 4 35 a. m . 1:» p. m., arrive lu:18 a. m. 

5:56 p. m
SHERIDKN—EAST BIDE

Leaves at 4:00 p. in , arrives 10:20 a. m. 
TILLAMOOK

Leaves 7:20, Hillsboro, 6:50, Tillamook 2:»: 
leaves Tillamook 7:56 a m.. Hlllsboroî 1:8» 
p. ni . arrives in Portland 4:10.

NORTH BANK
Phone A 6'Ml. Marshall 920 

ASTORIA
Leaves s:00 a. tn.. «:*> p. m . arrives 19:86 p. m., 

12:» noon.
RANIER LOCAL

Leaves 1:00 p. in.. 5:45 p. m.. arrives 9:40 a. m., 
..30 p. m

LYLR GOLDKNDA1.B
Leaves 8:80 a. m., arrives6:<X) p. m 

SPOKANE EXPRESS
Leaves 9:55 a. tn., 730 p. ui arrives 8:00 a. m., 

7:46 p. m.
COLUMBIA LOCAL

: l eaves 540 p m., arrives 9:56 a. m.
ELECTRIC LINK« 

OREGON ELECTRIC 
8alem and way points 

Leaving at 7:86. « 45. »:«!>; 3:00, 8:46,6:10.846. 
Arrives8:46.11:18; I:». 4:16, 646.6:16, S:».ll;00 

Hillsboro and Forest Grove
Leave* <>:». 8:1.’>. 81:86.130. Brill. 6:4». 8:1« 114« 
Arrives 7:5o. 10:00,18:06, a. m.. 8:». 1:56, 7:4<* 

9:86,11:00 p. in.
UM1TKD RAILWAYS

Third and Stark, phone A «601 Marshall 920 
Leaving hourly from 6:15 a. m to 8:16 p. m. 
Arriving “ “ T:«6 a. tn. to 5:68 p. m.

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT <k POWER 
Alder 81. station, A «111, S«0B Main 

Oregon City, arrives and leaves each halt hoar 
from «:80a. m. to midnight.

Cazadero, arrives and leaves «JB. 8:46, 10:*B a. 
at., 18:46. 2:48, 4:46, SMB p. m., stopping at 
Troutdale, and Gresham, way pointe.

Gresham, Troutdale, leaves al 7:48, 9:46, 11:46 a. 
m.. 1:48, 8:48.5:46, 11:86». m.

Vancouver, station Washington and seeond, 
*:15, 6:80. 7:16. 8:«v, 8:8«, 8:10, 940, 1040, 
1140a m., 11:80, 1:10. 1:1», 140, 8:10, 840, 
440. 6:10, 5:80. <1:10, 7:«, 7:48,8:18,8:», io4t 
11:«.


